
free Trade

The reduction of internal revenue andIk Democrat OaUvillo.
A party was given at Mr. Clem's

A Great Midwinter Oiler !

The temperance people throughout
the country will commend Mrs.

Cleveland for not offering wine at the
luncheon she gave to sixty young
ladles of Washington last Thursday.
It had been the custom to serve sev-

eral klnda on such ocoastons,and this
was the first gathering of any preten-
sions this winter where it was absent.
The action of the Woman's Temper-
ance Union of St Louis in reference
to Mrs. Whitney's luncheon to the
President's bride was remembered by
all who went to the White House the
other day, but those who know say
that it did not make the slightest
difference with Mrs. Cleveland, who

Our Full Line of Ladies', Misses
and Children's

FALL and WINTER GARMENTS,
To be offered for thirty days at

COST.

A GREAT OFFER.

obrdikm a re law.

There is no subject of greater moment
to every patriot and well-wish- er of his

country than the maintenance intaot of
the principles of constitutional liberty
and personal freedom as promulgated
in the Declaration of Independence and
the constitution of the United States.
The full and unobstructed enforcement
of these fundamental principles of po-

litical action makes tbe people of tbe
United Statea the moat powerful nation
on the globe. But it ia a matter of

regret cognizant to every observant

citizen, that there is a very prevalent
spirit throughout the land among all
olasses to disregard these primal rules
of political conduct. In this light we
are to be regarded as a nation weak
from dangers within and henoe not for-

midable to tbe menaces of foreign na-

tions. It behooves every citizen who
loves his oountry to diligently search
into the oause of this dangerous condi-

tion of public feeling, and, when found,
to labor earneatly to remedy the evil.
The faot is indisputable that there is

great lack of patriotio purpose and sen-

timent among the people, not confined
to any locality but ramifies all political
parties throughout the land. Men do
not uoiveraally love their country with
that patriotio unselfishness that prevail-- e

l in tbe early years of the republic.
There is a looseness pervading every
community in regtrd to the due and

proper enforcement ot municipal law.
There is a dangerous tendency to violate
laws that do not meet atjf approval, and
there ia an alarming disposition among
officials upon whom devolve the duty
of enforcing tbe law, to connive at thete
violations of la sr. A feeiing ef unrest
and antagoniam to constituted authority
it manifest all arojnd ut. A feeling
of distrust exists between the employer
and employe. Tbe farmer fears aud

regards with suspicion every movement

L. E.
First Street.

Clothing,, Furnishing Goods,

Boots, Shoes and Hats.
TAILORING DEPARTMENT UNDER EXPERT TAILOR

the taking off of revenue stamps from
Proprietary Medicines,no doubt haa large
ty benefitted the consumers, at well aa re-

lieving tbe burden of horns manufactur-
ers. Hepw'lallv h this the ease with
Green's August Klower and Hose hen's
0armed Myrop as tbe reduction of thirty
six cents per dosen. has been added to in-cre- ase

tbe site of the bottles containing
see remedial, thereby ulvinir one fifth

more tnedloine In the 75 cent sice, The
August Flower for dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint, and tbe Qerinan fly run for
Cough and Lung (roubles, have perhaps
the largest tale of any mod Id new In tbt
world. Toe advantage of increased shea
of the bottle will l greatly appreciated
by tbe tick) and afflinted. in every town
and village In olvllUod countries. Nam pie
bottles for 10 cent remain the same alee

Axe. Ar.
GO to Stewart A Nox'a and examine

those fine Oregon made axes, nujierlor to
all otbera. Manufactured by If. it. her
rlok, of (hrawferdsvllle, Linn Co., Or. Wat
ranted first class,

Will Bros, have received a larir lot of
Sol gnus and rifles from tbe Kaat and

salt them at Portland prices.
"IIACKMKTACK" a lamina and fra

grant perfume. Price 30 and 50 oents.

Bsy wsssiek.
Waea sh wm a Child, sto mfimA f,- - Umimrim,
Wise she ismsms Id, h clung to Caetofla,
Wheo tbs kad Oalklesa, eke gart Caeca Castorla,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

AaMrrvlof purity.

ba sold In cOf
multilists of low Ume. ah art

r t JxttptoM powtWr ftruoxvia
SotAt, Bwute Fovtsa u . us Wallet

First National Bank
OF ALBANY, OREGON.

, l, wuan
OBO. B. CIIASUKKLAlN

TBANBACTB A GKXrtALbMktoc txiaie.
ACOOCSrPS KKPT a' Ji to chock.

am Slew York, So fnttekmem, ttUotfu U fun:
Oroaoo.

OOLLECTIOSS MAPS on ftvre4o

w. R. VSVM, '.eo, K ( BAftMtLAJ.
u a bum. I rusa.

" f. Tvaamt.

THE STAR
ft Mewapaper snapporttwg Iks

PrtaelplSMi of is Dvmsrrsttr
Adtu.'nlatrsUion.

Published in tbe City of Now York.

WILLIAM DORSHEIMER,
Kditor.

Daily, Weekly and Sunday Edition$.

THE WEEKLY STAR.
Am eight-pag- e MewMpapertlssaei

every H tiuedy .

ft clean, pure, bright and interesting

FAMILY PAPER.
It contains the latest newt, down to the

hour of going to pram. Its columns will
be found crowded with good thing from
beginning to end. Original stories by dis-
tinguished Americar. and foreign writers
of fiction.

Terms of tbe Weekly 8tar to subscribers.
ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.

For three months, on trial, 25 eenta,

peelal terms and extmorsllnnry
Inducements) (a Agents nnd

Caavassers. Wend far
Circular

Terms of the Dally Star to subscribers
Kry dsy. for one year (Including Sunday) 7 00
Dsiljr, without Sunday, sn yaar 0.00
Ssry day. mx month...... 3.M)
Daily, without Sunday, six months S.09
Sunday, without Ustly, one year m 1.80

Address,
THE STAR,

Dread way and Park Plaoe, New York,

It Stands at the Head

Don't fall to tee the
CI 19DOMESTIC
and the work it doea before buying
sewing macalne.

WILL BROS.
Albany, Or.

H. F. MERRILL:

BANKING.
INSURANCE,

COLLECTIONS,
EXCHANGE.

Cor. First and Ferry Streets,

ALBANY, OREGON.

NEW DRUG STORE.
Or. Henael who recently resigned his po-

sition at Physician and Surgeon of the IT.

8. lnd. School near Salem will have su-

pervision ot and be responsible for the
management of the new Drug Store of O
A. Co. opened in the new Morgan build
ing Dr. Hentel can be found at place of

residence a short time since.
Qeo, Stockton, of Ashland, is hers.
Dirt White, alter a prolonged stay in

W. T., is sgsin at home.
A party was given at the home of

01artnot Stockton a few evenings since.
Rega!ar meet ins of tbe W. C. T. U.

was held on last Wednesday.
Doctors OthT and Busbocli sent a

night here. While here tbey perform-
ed asurgioal operation on the throat ef
Mrs. Henry Stone.

Ethel and Grace Riddle.of The Dalles,
are visiting here.

Mist EUa Owens is visiting her cous-

in, Miss Nellie Hamilton.

ltxirvlew.
A Sunday School baa been organised

at the above place with Joseph Yates
aa Superintendent and John Blevlna,
Secretary

Rev, Wallace Struble will preach in
tbe future tbe first Sunday of every
month.

Walter Millhollen haa been quite

A sociable was enjoyed by our young
folks st tbs residence of D. Bond a few

nights ago.

rstral tireat'd.

Patents granted to citUcns of the Ptcllc
States during the pat week and reported ex-

pressly for the DKMocaar by C. A. Saow
Si Co , Solicitors of American and Foreign
Patent, oppunlte U. S. IV. rut Omce, Wash-

ington, D. C. t

P Abrahamson, San Francisco, Cel., ven-

tilator.
P Adelson, San PrancUco, Cal., window

ash.
N C Doynton, Los Angeles; Cel., animal

trap.
A F Brewer, San Francisco, Cal., drilling

machine attachment.
8 M Fulton, Gait. Cel., windmill.
P Utovannint, San Francisco, Cel., mac-caro-

machine.
F A Huntington, San FrancUco, Cel.,

ore crusher.
E A Jerome, East Portland, Or., laying

out machine.
J S Jessy, Salem, Or., fruit dryer turn

ace.
W I. Inland, Orovllle, Cel., traction en

gine.
1' Seller, San FrancUco, Cal,, electric an

nunrintor
Sohn. VUalla. Cal., windmill
II Ntut, Sail FrancUco, telephone

Uanmittcr.
G T Walker. Nana CHr, Cal.. roll for

nail plate.

One hundred and twenty acres of the bet
quality of improved wheat land, all fenced

m

into four held, good house, hard finUh.

good outhouse, excellent fruits of ail kind.
75 acre of grain. Inquire at this omce.

a
A NASAL INJECTOR free with

bottle of Mh Hob's Catarrh Remedy. Price
30 eenta.

ARK YOU MHB miserable bv Indl
Motion, C ntlnatlrn. IMaain, K

Appetite. Yellow lain f Mblloh'a VluUlter
in positive cure.

NO MORE 8ELLINC OUT
AT COST.

John Brings,

Having: rented hi atere to Jullut Orad- -
wobi now offer hie ran atoJM stock of

STOVES,
TIN WARE,

PIPE AND HOSE,
ETC., ETC., ETC.

AT

LESS THAN COST

aa every Iblag must be e eared oat st
short notiee.

How is You? Tims foi Bargains.

Summons.
In the Or Oowri qftu Sum o Oregon for

Limn County.

Htitle 8. Brow, Plaintiff,
va,

W, O, Brose, Defendant,
To F O Brow, the aZave named Defendant

the aame of the State of Oregon, vonIN hereby required to appear and
anawer the complaint of the above named
plaintiff to tbe above entitled Court, now
on Ale with the Clerk of said Court by tbe
first day of the next regular term of said
Court, which aatd term of said Court be- -

ins on Monday tbe 14th day of March,f887, at the Court Mount ia Albany in
Linn oannty, Oregon. And you are here-
by notified that ifyou fat to appearand
antwer said com plaint aa hereby required
the Plaintiff will take a decree against you
for the relief prayed for in her complaintfiled in eatd cause, to-w- it : for a divorce
from you and for ber ooata and disburse
ments in thta tuit,and changing: her name

This Summons It nubllthed Ifi 'Pttr
tuatjce of an order of the Hon. R. P. Boise,

asge or said court, made at Cbambtrt
on the 30th day of )ctober,lhS0.

Dated Jan, 28th, 1887.
Powbll ft Hilvec,

Attorneya for Plaintiff.

Administrator's Sale.
NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue

of aa order of the County Court of Linn
county, Oregon, duly made and entered
of record, the undersigned as Adminis-
trator of tbe estate of Black, Porter ft Co.,
(T. L, Porter, deceased,) will, on the 28th
day of February, 1887, at one o'clock p.m. of aaid day, at the door of the Coart
Uouae in Albany, Linn county, Oregon,tell at public auction to the highest bidder
all tbe right, title and interest of aaid
atate of Black, Porter ft Co., at the time

of the death of aaid T, L, Porter, in the
following detoribed premitet, to-w- it:

Lota 2, 8, 6, 6 and 7 in Block No. 9 la the
city ef Haltey, Linn oonnty, OregonTerms of tale, Oath in hand in TJ, 8,
gold coin on the day of aaie.

January 24th, 1887,
W. J. Stkwabt.

Administrator.

Notice for Publication.
Land office at Oregon City, Or.

January, 19th, 1887.
NOTICE It hereby given that tbe

settler has filed notice of
his intention te make final proof in aup--
Eort of his claim, and that said proof will

before the County Judge or Coun-
ty Cierk of Linn county, at Albany, Ore- -

gon. onrjrnurtaay, March 10th, 1887, visrmuster Homestead Entry No. 4806
fer the 8 W H. of See, 14, Tp, 12, 8 R i B,He names the following, witnesses to
prove his continuous residence neon, aad
cultivation of, aaid land, via : Charles
Williams, John W.Slavens, Joel Vail and
Andrew Vail, all of Lebanon, Linn coun-
ty, Oregon,

W. T. BunwST,

FRIDAY JANUARY" 28, 1887.

rr or ran ri imo pa

Soma people become eo intent at timee
with the tingle idea of change that
they determine et ell haiarda to her
it without regard to the oontequenoea
of change. Some men want reform
whether for weal or for woe. Tbie it
always, the oaee with the shrewd dem-

agogue. An exchange very anxiout
for "change," wanta the Legitlature to

change the law oonoerning conveying
ineane pereona to the Asylum. Instead
of having the Sheriff convey thete on
fortunate! to the Asylum, as it done
under the pteeent law, this exchange
would have the Ian amended to that
when a County Judge adjudges a per
son insane he shall at once notify the

Superintendent of the Asylum who
should send competent, trained assist-an- ts

to convey such insane to the
Asylum. The principal reason for this
change ia that often very "heavy costs
are saddled upon the oountiee sending
them." Now, toe practical man would

naturally aak why the conveying to the
Aaylom of an ineane person by the
Sheriff would coat more than if the
service was done by an assistant of the
Superintendent of the Asylum. Evii
dently it would cost the same as the
law of feet determines the compenaation.
The Sheriff would have to make the

trip from the county to the Asylum and

return, while the "aasittant" would
have to make the trip to the county and
return. So the expenae would be joat
the same in each case. Our exchange
certainly doea not comprehend the sub-

ject, or he would tot talk about sad-

dling debta upon the county, for the
state pays the Sheriff for conveying in-

eane pereona to the Asylum and not the
oountiee. This change would simply
be "leaping out of the frying pan into
the fire."

' For the 365 days in the year 1886
the laboring man, on the average, paid
$113 to feed and clothe himself, 27 per

salt of all he earned. In 18S5 he paid
only $100,ou)y 24 per cent. Can there
be anything more eloquent in favor of

protective tariff and Republican rule
than is presented by these figures V
Waoeo Sun.

Tbit it only one of the tkouaand and
one fallacies to which protectionists and

Republican! are compelled to resort in
order to maintain the robber tariff laws
of the country. Does the Sun not
know that the same tariff laws exist
now that existed when the Democrats
eame into power 1 Doea the Sun not
know that the tamo protective tariff
awa were in force in 1885 aa in 1886 ?

Then doea it not see that if there is sn
excess of tbe coat of lining in 1886 over
1885 it is not due to any change of the
tariff I But it is not true that there
has been en increase in the coat of liv-

ing. The Sun might be able to make
some poor, ignorant man who makee

up his opinions from bis political pre-judi-
oee

believe that Republican rule is

preferable to Democratic rule, but that
day ia past when intelligent honest men
oan be thus hoodwinked and deceived.

The extreme folly of asking tbe Leg-
islature to aid all kinds of public or

quaai private enterprises, at building
roads, bridges, etc, hea not yet been

reached, but rapid progrest is beiog
made in that direction. A member of
the Legislature has introduced a bill

eking the Legislature to donate $1600
to aid a aehool distget in his oounty to
build a school bouse. Sjtne people
will regard this move as a bug joke,
but the mover of the bill is in earnest,
and it ia just at reaaonable as to ask the
Legislature to aid in building bridges
and mountain wagon roads. The right-
eous indignation of the people will rest
heavily upon all who vote for any such
meata res.

... . . i, . JSW

While we are free to admit that a
road across tbe mountains from Rose-bu- rg

or Salem to Eastern Oregon it very
detirtblc, yet tbit necessity would not
justify the establishment by the Legit-
lature of tbe policy of granting aid to
bui!d roads or bridges. S tiera't people
needed a bridge across the Willamette
for a long time, but tbej never asked
the Legitlature to give them money to
build it, but with commendable pub
lic spirit the built it herself, after
having done without it or a period of
over forty years. Lion oounty, in no

shape, has ever received an appropria
tion, and her Senators and Representa-
tives will be expected to vote against
all such appropriations.

The Democrat was tbe tint pat er
in the state to sound the alar jo about
tbe danger threatened to the people of
the state in caae the policy should be

adopted by the Legislature of granting
donations of public money from tbe
state treasury to build wsgon roads
and bridges. We are pleased to notice
that mast all tbe Democratic papers in
the state are heartily joining in to de-

feat this dangerous policy.

In Henry George's most recent ar-

ticle he takes the ground that man
cannot rightfully hold property in
land because it is the gift of the
Creator. Why, then, may man right-full- y

own living things horses.cowa,

doga and other animals which are
the Creator's superior gifts in that
tuy are animated and sentient ?

BLAIN.
Albany, Oregon

d J go not follow but lead in low prices. Re--

would not have served wine under
any circumstances. She doea not
drink It herself and dose not believe
it appropriate to serve wine at gather
ings of young ladies. As the Presi-

dent's wife sets tbe fashions, it may
bo expected that her example will be

followed by the official society of the
capital, and it certainly will do no
harm in the world et large.

Annual reports of the bureaus of

the New York Post Office show the
enormous business of 203,288,853
pieces of unregistered mail matter,
and 1,110,581 registered, distributed
among occupant of the lt4,260
buildings in the fifteen postal districts
of the city. Tbe weight of malls re
celved and dispatched weighed 193

tons, an increase of one-h- alf over the
business of the year 1881. Reflect-lo-g

how great are oar obligations to
the system, which depends altogether
for its efficiency on the eoorgy, hon-

esty and discipline of employees, we
deem the occasion of the reception of
tbe annual reports a fitting one to
urge noon Congress and the Poet
Office Department the con ld oration
of measures for ameliorating tbe con
dltlon of our faithful and hard work
ed but underpaid IgfMMfl carriers.

Another call for the redemption tf
$10,090,000 8 per cent bonds has
been made by .Secretary Manning.
This leaves 40,000,000 of the 8 per
cents to bo redeemed. These will sll
be called In by July 1st, after which
no more bonds become due until
1891, meanwhile tbe surplus money
is piling up in tbe treasury at the
rate of $!00,000,00d per yetr, and

Congress haa done nothing to reduc
the surplus. The Republicans In the
House, aided by the Riodall contin

gent, has been able so fir to defeat
all efforts to reduce tin revenue.

OORRB3PONDBNOE

Lebanon- -

Mrs. J. Waseom and daughter,
Mlsa Olive, left last week for Walla
Walla to spend a few weeks visiting
relative.

Miss Nora Scania n met with a pain,
ful accident tbe other day. She was
pitying with her little nephew, who
had a bow and arrow, and by some
mishap the arrow went in her eye.
The sight is not entirely destroyed.

Rev. Smead, of Eugene City, Is
here assisting Rev. Weoley, of the
Cumberland Church, in a protracted
meeting, which commenced Sabbath
evening.

Mrs. Csrltsle,of Portland,! visiting
Mrs. W. H. Reed.

Miss Rose Clark Is vhdting Mrs.
Tom Pesbler.

A small child of Mr. O. McKlnoey
picked up a cup with coal oil In it,
last Sunday, and swallowed enough
to almost kill it. Prompt medical
assistance soon relieved it, and it Is
now doing well.

Last week Charlie Blodgett.tn try- -

log to set the brakes on a box car,
fell and hurt himself very seriously.
The night was very dark and rainy
and be missed his footing, hut could
rot eaten on anything,and fell break-
ing his arm and hip. The shock was
toe much for bis nervous system, and
It haa been Impossible to set the
bones, but be is much better now.

Miss Tate, of Southern Oregon, is
in town canvassing for "The Childs
Bible," a book that ought to be in
every family. A.

Scio.
Everything quiet here.
J. C. Johasori ha Just relumed

from below.
The 8clo boys knocked tho Jeffer-

son sports out shooting at glass balls
on the 22nd, and cirried off some of
their cosrse gold. Hurrah for the
Scio boys.

Our prisoner, Homer Powell, has
relumed from Albany. Now,Horner,
the moral is, do not go to any more
prohibition meetings.

Weather bad, but grain looks well.
Frank Mack has gone to Albany to

see bis brother, Will.
Deputy Sheriff Daly has been quite

busy lately.
Pete Bllyeu says this is a bad time

for piling polos,but he will stay with
his Job.

Some of the boys of this place must
look a "leedle oud" or (hey will get
Into trouble.

Prof. O. B. Cyrus is getting along
tinely with tho North Scio school.

Youio Amebic.

Shedd.
Evety thing quiet up here, Much

rain and high waters lately.
F,tll grain looka well, and stock doing

finely.
Pete Rilej,of Albany, was hereSatur-da- y

buying horses.
Davis Bros, still buy apple.

. B. Kendall baa been quite sick
for some time, but is getting better.

Fcank McMann has a carrier pigeon,
which he says it tbe fastest living thing
in tbe oountry.

Mvzzy.

I --macof --E? $c&f.
The Gold and Silves Dress Shirts are manufac-

tured from the finest obtainable materials on ap-

proved patterns, by experienced operator, They
are cut lengthways of the muslin and have our

patented reinforced backs and four ply raised

edge linen lined fronts, reinforced, Pour ply neck

bands with hand made button holes and patent
continuous facings in back and sleeves. Possess-

ing all the latest improvements, superior in qual-

ity, perfect in fit and elegant in finish They are
unquestionably the finest shirt upon market.

of the business tuan. rVad tbe business
man distrusts the farmer. Tnere is a
wide breach in the confidence that
should exist between labor and capital.
And wbat is the cause ot this lament
able condition of things ? There is a

variety of causes. From the foundation
of the government to the present, day
by day, our people have been educated
to believe that we are the freest people
on earth. 8 extravagant have dema-

gogues nude ibis teaching that many
feel that they are asartiljr under any
legal reatraint whatever. Personal
freedom has been and is the boast of

every American citizen. Tbit is car-

ried to the exteot of uobridled license,
tbuc bringing one citizen in conflict
with another continually. We have
made the tad mistake of not iocnlcatiug
the one universal lesson that obedience
to law and "the powera that be" is tbe
only safeguard to any people, whether in
times of depression, disquiet or discon-

tent, or when peace and prosperity
prevail.

Capital and capitalist! have taken ad-

vantage of this laxnees of feeling with
reference to obedience to lew and have
built up a monied aristocracy that
threatens to subvert the government
itself. When we look about and aee
the power wielded by these mooted cor

porations we need no longer wonder
that unrest and disquiet prevail to such
an alarming extent. To escape tbe
evil consequences likely to result from
such a state of feeling and thus perpet
uate tbe principles of constitutional
liberty abould be tbe firm and ardent
purpose of every lover of his country.
The great lack of moral force among
the people must be supplied. This can

only be done by a score of years devot
ed to the education of a generation who
can thus be brought to venerate their
country with that unalloyed patriotism
that sustained our forefathers in their
long and fierce coutest for liberty.
Truth, honesty, personal integrity, fair
dealing, must be the watchword of the
day. These virtues should be taught
to tbe young and rising generation at
all proper times sod under all proper
circumstances. They should be leading
themes in the daily loutine work in tbe
school room. They should slways form
a paragraph in tbe sermon from tbe
pulpit. Tbe newepaper,in consequence
of its V44t influence, should continually
impress thete lesson h upon its readers.
These virtues should he mtde subjects
of conversation in tbe o turning room,
on tbe streets, in tbe forum and every
other unforbidden place. Thete vir
tues, and these alone, make good citi
zens. Hence the importance of rearing
a generation of people who will make
them guides and rule for their daily
conduot.

The spirit of lawlessness which holds

supreme swsy over the minds of the
Republican members of the Legislature
of Indians, was fully demonstrated
when the lower branch of that body
deliberately ousted a Democratic mem-

ber who had been elected by a good
majority, but who was claimed by tbe
Republicans to be ineligible, and then,
with the aame purpose to steal a Sena-to- r,

deliberately seated tbe defeated

Republican candidate. There was no

question as to the defeat of tho Repub-
lican, but be is given the seat for no
other purpose than to steal a Soator,a
lesson which Republicans of that state
learned from Morton's example in steal-

ing the presidency.

If any member of the Legislature
should vote for these bills coming
up, to grant aid to build wagon roads
and bridges his children a half a
century hence will ask : "Why did
Pa did hla grave so deep ?"

SLIPPERS.
1 am sow receiving my fall and

winter stock c( boots and shoes, I

have as nicely a fitted up Boot and Shoe

Store, and aa complete a stock ta any

this side of Portland and very few batter

in Portland. I bny aU my bocis and

shoes direct from manufacturers and am

authorised to warrant every pair no mat

tor how cheap. No firm in Oregon

bavs any advantage of tn- - ta buying at

1 boy in quantities an ! pay tbe oaab.

In lad tea', misses and children's shoes,

I keep much the Urge-it- , ttatt and great
eat varietv in the eitv. Mv aim will

gr w

aiwavs he to give as good value fur
9 aw w

the money as poaaihly can be done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

ONN BROTHERS'C
ASH GROCERY STORE

Opposite Deyoe dt Robton's.

ALBANY, ORECON.

Keep afresh stock of all klndof
GROCERIES.

FARM PRODUCE,
CANNED GOODS"

ETC., ETC.
BESIDES

TOBACCO,
CIGARS,

WILLOW WARE,
LAMPS. SHADES,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE
ETC., ETC.
PRODUCE TAKIS IN EXCHANGE

Will teN at oneap t any store la litany

DR. Ce WATSON MAST0N

Physician and Surgeon.
Office rooms 3 and 4. Foster's Block.

ALBANY - - - OREGON.

NEWHTORE
EW 5 TOOK
PRICES LOW.

A tplendid line of

Gentlemen's

Furnishing Goods,
HATSand CAPS

and a fine stock of imported

CIGARS,

TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS ARTICLES,

NOTIONS, ETC.

JULIUS JOSEPH,
Pfeiffer's Block, next to
Revere House, Albany, Or.

MONEY
TO LOAN
In sums to suit

BY
BUKKHART & KjSBXBT,

Albany, Or.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet

THE CITY
Boot and Shoe Store.
MEN AND BOY8 BOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIES AND MISSES SHOES AND SLIPPERS
We have largely increased our stock of Boots and Shoet and are now prepared t

furnish all styles an J erodes of (roods at remarkably low prices. We bny of ever
of tbe best Kaetern factories and do not hesitate to aay that onr goods are htrirtly first
class. We carry no bankrupt, stock and oan fully warrant onr goods to wear equal te
any in tbo mari

REMEMBER
We have the largos exclusive stock of

ia the city and that we

ARE
continuallay adding new noveltiea. We are selling so

that you can not fail of being suited. We
member tbe old adage "The proorortne pudding ts m chewing the string,"

READ & BROWNE LL.

WILL BROTHERS,
ALBANY AND C0RVALLIS, OR.

LEADING DEALERS IN

GUNS, SEWING MACHINES AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

We keep a full ssortment of

RIFLES, SHOTGUNS, PISTOLS, CUTLERY, AMUNITION
FISHING TACKLES, WARRANTED RAZORS

BUTCHER AND POCKET KNIVES.
We handle the

DAVIS, DOMESTIC, NEW HOME, WHITE.
AMERICAN, CROWN ,SI VGER, HOUSEHOLD,

ELDREDGfi SEWING MACHINES,
And all of the leading Pianos and Organs, Sewing Machine Needles, OH and extras

for all klnda of machines. Repairing of sewing muchinea and fine instru-
ments a fipectolty.

ALL GOODS WARRRNTEDl'O BE AS REPRESENTED.business when his professional eerviees aa breath secured, by Shiioh'a uatarrh Rem-pbytici- an

may be desired, edy, Price 50 cents, Nasal Injector free.


